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Ve take the following items from
yetierdTs Derrick.

An oM lady 'named Mr. Grove
w killed yelerdav morniup, ly t ho
ear on tlie Jamestown Railway, at
Sniviiiiit.the firt station beyond Frank-
lin, fcfhe liad lieen .waiting to take
passage on the up accomodation train,
and liy.inistake got on the main track
ks ihe.mwrnini; express from Oil City
app.9ni;heltlie station. The unfor-
tunate woman was tliro.vn tuxUr the
cars,, wliicli paseil over her ami inflict-
ed four ful injuries from the effects of
which b died shortly after.

While a freight train on the Atlan-
tis & Great Western Railroad was
switching at Franklin yesterday fore-
noon, William C. ,TilitUs, a brake-man- ,

fell between the ears and reeeiv-c- d

injuries likely to be attended with
fatal results, lie struck on the mid-
dle of the track, three ears passing
over him, ' crushing the poar feljow
terribly beneath the axle., and hurt-
ing him internally. Medieal attend-
ance was promptly secured, and at a
late hour last night the unfortunate
mau was still alive,. though in .a crit-
ical condition. He resides iu Buffalo.

The New York Time, in the
course of an artrcle on the situation,
says :

Congress lias adjourned, and its
members have gone home to their con-
stituents, to make such peace with them
as is possible. . The President has be-gu- u

his second term, and has laid his
unpretending piogrammc of intentions
before the people. For tho next eight
or nine months, the country will have
comparative freedom from political
discussion. The relief will not be un-

welcome. .There hus been a long and
wearisome period of excitement. It
commenced before the opening of Con-
gress in 1871, and it has lasted, with
only brief intervals, since more than
fifteen nion.'hs. It kas ni t been as
profitable ns it might have been, and
has at do stage been very agreeable to
the people at large, if wo except tho
moment of triumph over the election.
Before, the Presidential election the
eenntry was aroused, liot by the dis-
cussion ot new issues, or by the agita-
tion of great principles, but by a po-

litical intrigue, of a low character, by
which it was sought to cheat the peo-
ple into restoring nower to a condemn
ed and obsolete party. The struggle
that ensued was one in which little of
real value was contributed to the po
litieal experience of the country. It
wns not a question ofililltO'ent methods
nf administering a Constitution which
all respected. It was only a question
of whether a very old set of political
schemers should t;et possession of the
ofliees under false pretences. In such
a contest, it was very needful that the
friends of gooil Goverment should w in
But their action was necessarily def'en
sive, and they never felt that their op
ponents were worthy of their steel
Any one who will recall the exprcs
slops ot thu men whom the country
has most reason to trust, in regard to
to. the late campaign, will acknowledge
that they were almost invariably some-
what Contemptuous, mid at most in-

dignant. The best minds of the coun-
try felt that the coalition was a con-
spiracy, and however necessary it
may be to crush a conspiracy, it is not
au inspiring task.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CLNTKAL

Tho following figures from tho forth-
coming report of the Auditor Gener-
al's Kiilroiid Report for the past year
grve some idea of tho gigantic opera-
tions of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad Company, TUis company
lifts in operation o'.)d first class cars;

1 freight cars; 1,7-- coal cars,
The road crosses 154 iron, 17 stone,
and 85 wooden bridges-- . It has 203
depots and 97 wood and water stations,
and 614 miles of stocl rails.

During the past year its passenger
twins traveled 2,909,374 miles, while
its freight trains traveled 10,471,583
mile. Five niilliou two hundred and
and fifty thousand three hundred and'
ninety-thre- e passengers, of all classes,
were carried, of wbk'h mvrnber 214,-44- 8

were through passengers. The
freight cariied amounted to 7,844,779
tons, 1,155,291) tuns being, through
freight. This is classified as-- follows:
Aiuhercito coal, 776,226 tons; bitu-
minous, 2,tt92,K45; petroleum and
other oils, 402,220; pig irou, 334,947;
railroad iron, 157,020; other iron,
ii22,192; iron nnd other ores, 297,120;
agricultural productions, 1,134,517;
merchandise and manufactures, 504,-44-

live stock, 390,21)0; lumber, 463,-H8-

unclassified, 20,000.
The receipts were as follows: Form

passengers. $ 1,202,017; freight, $10,
85G.891; mails nnd express, 004,542;
miscellaneous, fWivxt-i- ; mamng a
u grand total of $22,012,525. Tho
Ciwt of utaujtainiiiir and operating tho
road was $ 13.704,0 1 3, showing an ex
cmii of recti nts over expenditures of
88,247,852. The mortality list foots

up 140 person killed imd o4 wou titl-

ed. Of the killed, ten were pasien-gerc- ,

buty-eove- employees, and sixty- -

oliiH "ii t iers. Wl too wouuiieu, nii.v
were, passengers, one itindrcd and
eighty-nin- e employees, and seventy- -

five "others."

The latest advices from England
state that the coal famine in that
country lias produced a crisis in the
cotton trades, as well as in the iron
market; that its pressure is daily be-

coming more disastrous, ami interfer-
ing seriously with almostevery known
branch of business. So widespread is
the suflVriiifr and so profound the
alarm, that the subject of government
proposing a temporary stoppngo ofthc
export of coal is discussed with con-
siderable animation in commercial
circles, a.id there seems to be a gener-
al tendency to agree that in the face
of such a national disaster as the pres-
ent scarcity and high price of fuel, the
ordinarily rigid laws of free trade
might legitimately be relaxed for the
good, of the. community. Another
subject also which has provoked

is the propriety of the govern-
ment if possible, becoming the owners
of tho collieries of the United King-
dom, even in preference to acquiring
the railway?. But England's trouble
is our opportunity. All the condi
tions necessary Ft ndiicro greater
manufacturing and commercial prns-perit- y

than England ever saw, exist
in this country. There is no occasion
for special haste, but this is the lime
lor American industrial enterprise to
begiu to gather its rewards.

The Tilusville Courier has the fol
lowing item iu regard to Jos. K. Tur
ner i

It is now about a year and a half
since Joseph K. Turner, a young law-
yer of this city, was consigned to the
penitentiary. J. he facts connected
with his arrest, trial and imprison-
ment are familiar to all our people. It
was the general opinion then that his
sentence was much more severe than
his crime, or the crime be attempted
to commit warranted. We have late
ly talked with a person who has socn
Turner. lie is now lying sick in the

firisoii hospital, and it is doubtful that
ever recover. His father is

more than eighty years of age, lie
has no influential friends to whom he
cau appeal to aid hira in procuring a
pardon for his son, and is too old and
feeblo to attend personally to tho get-
ting up nnd ciiciilatiiig of a petition
to the President. In view of these
facts, a petition to President Grant
will lie drawn up and circulated here
in Tilusville, praying' for tho pardon
of Turner.

A span ef horses and a cairiage,
belonging to Brookville, met with a
serious accideut at that dangerous por-
tion of the Clarion road known as the
narrows, a slirrt distance below this
City on Saturday. The passing of au
upwind bound train frightemd the
horses and they jumped over the bank.
One horse rolled under the hind truck
of tho last ear and was so badly hurt
that it had to be shot. The other horse
was saved by being fuilher up the hill,
and the driver escaped by being
thrown out or jumping out. The car-
riage was completely demolished. At
the same time a horse under the sad-
dle became frightened and threw its
rider. The condition of this piece of
mad is very dangerous. 1 lie persons
whose duty it is to put in proper or-

der should be made to do so at once,
or suffer the consequences of their
neglect. Spectator.

The Jamestown Journal savs flint
Thomas Hay, of Freehold township,
Pennsylvania, went to the woods one
day last week, with a team of horses,
and while there ho hitched his team
to a tree lie had cut ami io lgcu some
years before, to draw it down. When
he started, the tree being rotteu broke
in two about twenty lect lrom tho
stump; and fearing the top would fall
on him, liny ran from Ins team under
tho body of the tree. Here he be
came tangled in the brush and deep
snow, and tho top end of the butt of
tho tree struck him on the hip, crush
ng it fearfully. L'rs. bnutli nnd

Wrignt were called and the bones set,
and the patient well cared for. It
was feared at the time that there were
internal injuries which would prove
fatal, but he is now doing well and
strong hopes are entertained of his
coaiiug out all right.

The New York papers mention
case which shows that some rascally
tenuis lias invented a new device
wherewithal to ensnare mercenary
rustics. It seems that a citizen of
Mattoon, sent to the SuperinUndant
of Police at Kew York a lithographed
circular similar to those that are used
in the "saw-dus- t 'game," which he bad
received through the mails. This
epUtle rcpreBenta that its author
bought at. a very low figure, 1,200
yards of fine silk that had been stolen
during the Boston lire, a sample of
which accompanies the circular ; that
he is sick and afraid to disposo of it
in the city, and that he is compelled U
propose that he will sell it to the par-
ty addressed for 23 cents a yard, to be
paid for in installments ef 850 per
mouth.- - Au inocent-lookin- postscript
adds that a remmittance of 810 will
be necessary to get the silk out of
pawn.

Desperate talkers are, as u general
thing, impotent when dangers threa-
tens. Talk U cheap, but actions
juuko men.

According to a !t. Louis paper they
' have a Pacific liailroad petition
there with a largo number of signi-- ;

lurt-- "owr I'oitv tVel .ng."

We arc glad lo observe that Auditor
General Allen's health has so far im-

proved u to permit him to resume
iiis duties in the office to which be
has been" elected. He has undergone
some very severe suffering from the
disease with which he was altaked
shortly after the election, but medical
skill has conquered in his case, anil
he is able to walk without assistance.
He arrived in this city last night.
llarrinburg Tel.

For several days past a smart
looking youth has been goiug round
among tho servant girls soliciting
subscriptions for a supper or festival
mi St. Patrick's night, lie must have
fleeced the inoccnt maidens out of two
or three bundled dollars. They all
describe him as a nice looking young
man, with a slight Irih brogue. Ho
is now probably practicing the same
game in soino of tho surrounding cities.

Herald.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VirtTl'K of a writ f Testatum

Venditioni Kxponas issued out of the
Court of Common Pious of Crawford Co,,
nnd to me directed, there will bo exposed
to sale by public venluo or outcry, at tlio
Court House, in tho borough of j lottcstn,
on ,

MONDAY, M AKCtI Slat, 1873,

at 2 o'clock 1. M., tho following described
real estate, to-w- it :

Gates H. Manross use of John Maiuws,
vs. Ira Copolaud aid A. A. Copolaml. Test.
Yen. F.x., No. Isii Apt il Term, 1S7;1. rt.ll
the Defendants' right, title and interest
of and to tho following doseribod real
estate, situate in Harmony township,
Forest county, Stnto of l'ennsvl vsnia.
Rounded nod described ns follows t:

On tho north b.v land of A Hen Hundy, on
tho south by land of C. M. Titos, formerly
llenrv Church, and on the we-- t by rand
formerly ownod by Hemphill Dawson nnd
Itohort ttroen. Containing ono hundred
nnd forty-liv- e acres, moro or less. It being
part of a larirn tract of hind conveyed by
tho Commonwealth to Ira Copelund, re-
corded in the County of Venango, Fa., in
Deed Hook O. O. puces 15(1 and 157, with
about thirty tieres under improvement, one
frame house and two frame Imrns thereon
erected, nnd two orchards thereon grow-
ing.

A 1.50 A certain tract of land tituaterl
in Harmony township, Foiet county, 1'a.
Bounded and deaeribtd as follows: ('

at a white oak tapin;r, thenee
north 3 deiii-ee- s enst 20 perches to a post
nod stouo in fio'd, theneo south 17 decrees
east HI porches to a jn'k oak snpiiiiir.tlience
north 3 oesreos east I'M perelies to a eor-ne- r,

thenee south 3 decrees v, st ll!4 per
ches to the Raid Timieita Hoad, theneo by
saidTionesta Itoadii perches to the place of
bcfrinnin?, oouii.icl on tlie south oy said
road and land of K. I,. Dnvi, on tlio cast
by land of K. I,. Davis ami Honey tract,
oh the north bv land of oil Co.," on the
west bv land of A. Handv. Containing
eiirhtv-tw- o acres, more or less with one
framo house nnd frame barn thereon ercet-e- d

nnd about 20 acre improved.
1 alten in execution and to bo sola ns the

property of Ira Copelnnd and A. A. Cope-lan- d,

at toe Niiit of Hales 11. Manroin uso
of John Mnnrusa.

rcrmscash. T. J. VAN GIKSK V.
March 12, 1S7.1. Sheriff.

FOREST COUNTY

DRUGSTORE!
D. S. Knox, Proprietor,

ELM STREKT, - Tionksta,

HAVE now in slock nnd for sale a fullI assortment of

FATEJiT PlEQiCiaES,
TOSACCO, i

CIGARS,

KOTICSS. SC.,

LIQUORS, For Medieal km ONLY

1 ain agent for tno

PERKINS & HOUSK

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

The only SAFE LAMP made, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect untety, being
all Metal it can not break, and so constuet-e- d

it cannot explode.

I am now running a

TUN S EC O IP
And will make to order all kinds of Tin
or Shoot Iron Waro at short notice. Shop
next door south of Drug Store.

I am ul so agent for some of tho best

FIRE and LIFE
IXSrit IXCE COM IM I FJi

IX THE UXITED STATES.

All wifchiiiK Insurance I will attend to at
short uotiee. D. V. CLAHK AKsislsnt.

ALSO

REAL-ESTAT- E AGENT,
AND II AVE NOW FOlt SALE

One farm of !M acres, SO cleared, house
and hum, in Kinnsley lownahip. for 2,0011.

lino house and lot in Tiouetta liorougli,
on Itaee St., tl.lH'U.

Duo house and lot on Ttaee St. SOO.

fine house and lot tin Water Kt. 1,500.
One house naid lot on W'aterKl. $1.0W),
lino house and lot on Water Kt.
One house and lot on Water St. 81,000.
Kilt ecu out lots from Raw to "i0ii.

Ono dwelling house, burn and orelkard
Willi all kinds of fruits, oriutnientul trees.
two water wells, and out building, .lucres
of land, aim as i;ood a loeittlou ns there is
in the village ot Tiotu sta, f id tioo.

One iSaw and Tinning Mill, Willi all
kinds of machinery for making Sash,
Hooih, Itliiids, I'loomig, hash, Mounting.
1'hc machiiiorv is nearly ull new, 'J'hrco
acres of In ml ; situattil at. t tin liiouih ol
Tionola Creek. A nuc to invest.
J'riee i"7 ,uou.

AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMERC0.ST0RE!

. . i

lILL now Im! found n largo and varied
assortment of iroods. which aro oiler.

ed at

LOW FRICES
TO SI IT Till'. TIM KS.

A niong this stock my bo found tho fol-
low inn article, In addition to ninny others
not enumerated :

Alpaeea, A wis suddlcr and xewlng.As-safietid- a,

Axes, Axlcgrcivtr, Aeetie Arid,
Arsenic, Arnica Tincture, Arithmetics
1st, und .'id. Allspice, Aulilieuiial wine,
A'jna Alum 'nix, ;itm Aloes, Augurs.

Ilattinu:, Basin. Ilarlov Mroats, linrlev
Kintir, Hulled l!:irlcv, lllank Hooks, 1 ; : 1 i a

Utlcks, lllacklierriis dried, Boot-Jac-

Lima I'.emis, Borage, Beeswax, Beaver
Cloth, Bleached Muslin, Carpet Binding,
Bihlis, Boots and shoes. Blue, 01 (Jf Youth

j B irmg Machines, Boring Machine Au
gurs, Hooks school and miscellaneous,
B inivtct. Bowls, Brotixc t'orshoes, Borax,
Buttons agate, pearl, pant., coat, vest,
dress and silk, Brushes shoe and scrub-
bing, Bluing. Buckets, Blue Mass,

Camphur, Chalk. Crayons, Chnlk-line- s
C'asaia ruiinil tod unbound, Carv's
loolliaelie reinedy, Cariridiies. Caps wa-
terproof, Chains, wet eh, 'am In ie plain,
colored, and paper, Ciaekp.s graham,
lemon, milk, wiur rod water, Ciitined
good of all kinds, Ciuoplior e, Catsup,
Canisters, Candlesticks, Candle-moulil- s,

Cake-pan- Cake-turnei-- Cassimeres,
Ciiuh eonnnon, linen and bleached, Cnul-itlou- r,

Crystal Syrup, Craeked when', s.

Carolina rice, Creim tarter.Caii-ne- d

eherrie-t- , lliltons Ceiiient.Check fur-r.itu-

nnd shirUng. Creosote, Ceiling
hooks. Clear sides. Cigars, Chintz cam-
bric, and shirting, Ijonp Chimneys of nil
kinds and Hires, Cninaware, Corsets, Cor-
set stays. Combs of all varieties. Clove,
Oil of Cloves, Petersons Corn ointment,
Corks, Cork shavings. Canned Corn, Cof-
fee green and roasted, Cornmeat Clocks,
Country knit soeks from Maine, Cork-serews- ,"

Cord gum and picture linme,
Cltithing. Cioihe--pins- , Clothes-racks- , Ex-
tract Cotleo, Cologne, Cocoaunt Oil, dried
Corn, Collars paper and linen for ladies
or gontlotnon, Counterpanes, Curry-comb- s,

Horse-Card- s, Cups and Saucers', Culls-pa- per

and linen.
Day- - Istok, Drawers, Delaine, Dresii

goods, Drilling, tin Dippers, Dishes, Dry
goods.

Slippery EI in Bark, Sulphuric Ether,
Envelopes, Eleeani pane, Hamburg Edg-
ing and Insertion, Epsom Sails--.

i'icture- - Frames photograph aiei rustic,
Flannel, l arina, Fire snove.s. Fringe
silk, white nod black. Flour wldte.wlieat,
rye, urnham, barley and rice, Florida wa-
ter. Funnels, Fluting niaciiiuiM.
bartering. Ventilated tiarters. Ginghams,

tiinger-grd.an- d

liiinp silk, tilovcs in endlois vat lety,
Utin-csp- s, Canned (JoeKebei rics.

Hitching rings, 1 lii.ges !i;u odonr nnd
strap, illiige Clasps, s. C. llains. J hits nnd
Caps, Hair Oil, llaiikerehiels, lialls liair
KenoHcr, Hair pins, Taek llanimcrH,
Herbs of nil kinds, II iekorynut Oil, Hoop-skir- ts

Hosiery, Hooka for May chains.
Hops, Hooks and Eyes, 'Vhito' Holland
lor blinds.

Indigo, Ink Erasers, Ink black and
aniline, lose ting Hamburg?.
Jellies.
Key ringf, W atch Keys, Ketchup pints

ami iunrls. Knife and Folk Boxes, Knives
and Forks, Docket Knives, Carving
Knives, Butter Knives, Knitting Cotton,
Knitting Needles, Kuilo S!iar,n tiers, Knile
l'olishers,' Knife polishing powders.

Lard ill buckets. LaiKems, Laudanum.
Lampwiek, Lamp chimneys, Lamps,
Thumb Lab lies. Cupboard Latches,
Ladles pierced and plum. Lace, Lawns,
Lead soft ami pi), Leduers, 'J ai'lo Linen,
Liquorice, Lobh.eia, Luiu-l-i boxes, Lunch
bags, laggings.

Music Boxes, Matches, Match safes,
Myrrh gum, Magnesia, Mirrors hand,
Milts country knit. Mop sticks, Muslim
bleached and unbleached, Mustard, Muci-
lage.

Needles d ir'.dr.g, knitting, sewing
crot Lot, nrgliiiu and hewing, iswcet

Spts. Nitre, No'e paper, Nul-u- i ackers,
Nutmegs, N ut meg Graters, Nails.

Oat meal. Extract Orange, Oysters cove
ami piekb d, Overalls, o cishiics. Hair Oil,
Sperm Oil, Sweet Oil, Suwing machine
Oil. Tallow Oil.

Plasters Arnica and 1'oor Mans, Tails,
Ciikx Bans, Bui teuit runs, Tin l'la'es, A
B (J Flutes, F10 riaitis, Chi.m Plates, Writ-
ing Paper, window Paper, l'ii s books, can-
ned Peaches, Caipen'ierss l'eneils, Bead
I'eneils, Pens. Penholders, I'erfumerv,
I'ennyroval, I't'ppei-meut- , 1 'tipper grd.
and imgrd. nnd Cayenne, Fine Apple,
1'itcheis, I'hotogrnplis card and cabinet,
I'riiUs, Fins, rijies I'ieealille, Pickles,
Stovo I'ipe, Mess Fork, Bi
Te:i-l'ot- s Ci lteo-t'ot- s, I'oinade, I'ruuos,
l'eaches canned, Butty,

(piilts, iueensvvre.
ltevolvers, oaiuen i;.'U.ts, liea'ters 1st,

'J(!. lid. Ith. and nth, Bewai d Curtis, Bibbou
of all colors and widths. Kings gold, but- - j

ton and teething, Bice Hour, F.v. ItnmJ,
Japanese Uobes, Huliling, Ithulnirb j

svrup and tincture, Kubbur coats black '

und gray,-Killer- It 11 lea.
Sal Ammoniac, canned Strawberries,

Rait Fotre, table Sauce, Stationery, l'eiui
und Corn Starch, Kitchen Saws, Epsom
and Glauber Salts, Shawls, Sage, Stands
for coltee pols. Strainers, Slates, Slato
l'eneils, Sad lions, Sad Irou Stands, win-
dow Shades, Sun Shades, Satin, s,

Saucers, Slit eting of ull widths
and qualities, Singer Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machine Fixtures, Shears, Scrow-eye- s

for picture frames, Spellers, Juvenile
Speakers, Gum Shellac, Stockings, Scrap-book- s,

Syrup -- crystal and silver drips,
Svringes,'skirts, bleached and unbleached
Shirting, Swiss, Spittoons east iron,
Spices, Skimmers, skein, twist and ma-
chine Silk, Silks, Scissors, Scissor-Shur- p-

eners, Shirl-iront- s, Murts wool, eossi-mer- e,

negligee and white, Socks country
knit and machine made, Soup Sawyer's
Shaving, Castile, Emery, Bath and Wash-
ing, Shot, Spool Cotton, Stovos cooking
and heating for wimhI, Spoons, School-book- s,

Firti Shovels, Sugar, Suspenders,
Mummer Savory, Lamp Shades, Si, utiles
for sowing machines, canned Succotash.

Tea-Tray- s, Table-Line- n Tacks, linen
and cotton Tape, Tea, linen and spool
Tin-end- , Teething-ring- s Thyme, Teapots,
Ticking. Tinware, tape and alpaeea Trim-
ming, Tiincbonks, Toothache Ki uiedy.
Tobacco plug, twist, line cut and cut und
dry. Toilet ware. Towels, Towelling, To-
matoes, Tobies, Tubs, Tumblers.

Umbrellas, Urinals (.S. C), Undercloth-
ing.

Velvet, Vests. Veils, Violin-bridge-

keiscnd rosin.
Watch-keys- ', Watch-chain- s, Wadding,

Wasli-lwnrd- Wringers, Whortleberries,
Worm-drop- s, WhalulHiiie.

Yarn Berlin und Woolen.
Zephyr ol ull colors, double, single and

split.
Our Store is small, and the most of our

goods It is impossible to display, but such
us not to be seen, may be had by inquiring
for them.

In addition to our miscellaneous slot I;,
we have a full line of Maple and fashiona
ble piece goods for making clothing to or-

der.
As wo sbull continue thcsalc

ofthc slMiF.lt I.MFlioVKH FAMILY
SLOW INli .MACUINF, opou our umiiI
iiceioiooi!-.:- ing lino ;.

fd t'i 1', I K 1.1 ' M I' I'li (';. ST '11 1",
' Ae.iMti lu 11 f.i m ""i 111 1.1.

ROBINSON & BONNER!"-;- - o.

arc selling .'

AS ClIKAF AS T1IF. Cltn.V I' F.ST,

at Cost und n little more.

DRY GOODS Si NOTIONS

Villi 1 iun constantly mi ImnU;

ItOOTK iV S1IOS.M.
' o, 1

j

FLOCK. j

GIttX'KIU EM,

and

.it. A 1 f PROVISIONS,

DltlKD

iiil

, CANNED

Fill ITS,

IIABDWAKK,

QUEENS WAKE,

GLASSWARE

STOVES AND STOVE CASTINGS,
'

OILS.

TAINTS

anil

WIXDOW-ULAS-

I HON,

NAII-- S.

nd

nonsK-snons- .

CHOPS

and

SA LT,

ri.su,
, ,e.

We eudoiivcr to keep nothing but

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

and respectfully ask ail to give u call
and exniiiiiio goods and prices. 3.1 lv

L. It. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invite tho' attention of
the public to their ii- -:

uieiise stock of goods,
consisting of
Lillys C.tmto Eetn,

Curol Sets, Jit Erts,
Open Chaiu,

Leoititt Chlius,
NccVbccs, in Gold an J Jet,

Lockets, Chain Br.lotlcU,
Baad Bracelstj,

Amirioau and
Siriai Watcho,

Boy Watches,
.' AmdOfi ill

Trencli Clocks, and all the
Latest Dcaigni in

.SOLID SI L V F. It
' ASO
I'L ATF. D W.'.IIH,
Tcgtthcr with a fine uwrt-mi-

of

FRENCH GOODS.

Call an.I examine our
Ootids and 1'rh-- be- -
fore purchasing. Wa
g iiaru "e o u r r ices us
for tlie same quality of
goods elsewhere.

L, L. Richiuend & Co,.

Museum Building--,

Chestnut Bt., Mmdvlllr, Fa.

CROVER& BAKER
Ni:iVIXJ JIACIIISIIN.

T ie following are selected from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar character,
n expressing the reason for the prefer-
ence of the drover A liakor Machines over
all others.

"Hike tho Grover fc Baker Ma-
chine, Iu the first place, because if Iliad
any other, I should still want a (trover
HaUt r; and having a (trover ,v linker it
ni!',uers the purpose of all the rest. It
does a greater variety of work and iseasier
to learn than any other, Mr. J, I', Cr'
ly (.lenav Jinn) '

e "I have had aeveral years' expe-
rience with a drover & linker Machine,
which has given me great satisfaction. I
think the (j rover X Halter Machine is mora
easily managed, and less liubla U gut tint
of onler. 1 iireler the (rn er A Hakirds-ci.ledlv- ."

Mrs. Dr. Watts, New York.

'I have had one In 111 v ftunilv for
' soma two years; and fiom what L know

td its workings, ami from the testimony of
many of 111 v friends who use the same, Ij

' can liardly see how Hiiythitigeould be more
complete' or. give better . catiafnethm." '

M i s. . ( i noil.
T. .1. VAN t;Ii:.sr.N, Agent,

Ti'HiMti, Tit.

oil. CITY, FA.

vmoi.vsai.i: amd ni:r.u.
Dealers In

I--I J.IZ'JD W J IR, 333

CUTLERY, BELTING PACKING,

AND-

Oil Well Supplies,

Spnar'a Celebrated Anti Clincher and
Anti-Din- t Parlor and Cooking Stoves,

Ranees, Hct-Ai- r end Steam-Hcaler-

F'.r pi iv i!e Hud publle lioue.

SMOKE-STACK- S!

hc:t-Iro- n Work,
Pipe Cutting.

aa-t-

All3ghcuy Valley Rail Road,.
DlllKCT ItolTK TO Itt.FFAI.t

TIllttiUtlM T1IK OIL KKUIONH.

ON' AND aflnrMon lav Feb. . Train
run s ' follows PhiliidelnliU

Time): ,

soirfir. "

PutlVo Express leave Oil Citv at 3 10 p m
Arrive at Fittsburgh 8 65 p m
Night K.xpres Oil Citv . 8 60 p 111
A rrives at Fittsburgh "

0 15 am
Day F.xpres leaves Oil Citv ' S 15 a 01
Arrlvus nt I'lt'.lburgh "

tl 05 p m
Oil City Aeeoin. leaves Oil Citv 4 AS p. in.
and arrives Bradv"s P.end

"
V SO p. 01.

No'ltTlI.
Kuffald r.x. Fem es Filtsbui g!i at 7 40 a in
Arrrivertnt Oil City at 8p m
Night Kxpress 1 .eaves Fittsburgh flCOpm
Arrives nt Oi. City A 40 a inDay Fxprcfs Icives Flttsbiirgh 12 10 a 111

Arrives at Oil City H 05 p m
Oil City Aee.leave's Brady's Fend tl 40 n in
and arrives ut Oil City 12 03 lit

Silver Fa I aro Sleeping Carson night
Eipre Trains', between I'llUburgh and
Tilusville. Through CoHcheg on Dhv Kx-pr-

Train between Fittshiireh and Hob-t- n.

J. J. 1AWUKNCK,
T. M. KINO, Uen'l. Mip't. .

A I. 8ti't.

PENNSYLVANIA CENi
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND A FT Kit 11 V. V. Sundav May
1S70. Ti niiis arrivt at anil leave Ui'a

l.nion Depot, eormir of WHshinton auitl
LilH-rt- street, aa follows;

AUIUVF.
Mail Train, I.P.O a To ; Fast Line, 12.13 a

111 ; W ell's.iceoinmoilaiion No. 1, O.'JO a 111

Krintou iiecoiiiiuotlalion No 1, 7.r:0 a 111;
Wall's accommodation No li, K.&'ia 111 jt'lu-ciiinn- ti

express S'.Uti u 111 ; Johnstown
10.50 n m ; BriiddcH-k'-

No ). 7.1.0 pm; I'itlKhurgli
oxprcKs l.lio p in; psieitio express 1.61 p id t
Wall's aeeommotlntion No S, ti.Ufi p mj
Hoinewood accommodation No l,B.55 prn;
Wull's accommodation No 4, 5.50 p ni ;
Itriiiton aecominodalioii No l.lOp m;
Way l'assenger 10.10 p 111,

DKI'AKT.
Soul hern express :.-- 0 a 111 1 I'aeine e- -

I a 111 W'sll Heenmtiiodaiion Nos

0.20a in ; Mail Train M.lOa 111 ; brinton's
acisimimxlation 1 O a m ; HraddiH k'a ac-
commodation No 1,6.10 p 111; Cineinnnti
express Li.oj p m ; Wall's aeeuinniodatiou
N 2, 11.61 a 111 ; Johnstown Hccoinn odslioli
4.ii;"i p in ; llomewood accommodation Nn
I, 6.50 p 111; Philadelphia express 3.50 p in;
Wall aceoinniodatii 11 No :i,:i.U5 p in; W all'
accommodation No 4, 0M p in ; Fast Lino
7.'.0 p 111 j Wall' N'o5, 11.00 p in.

The Church Trains leavo Wall's Station,
every Sunday ut H.O.'i a. 111.. reaching l'itta- -
burgh at l(l.i;5a. 111. lvcltiruing leave Pitts-
burgh at 1J.50 p. 111., and arrive at Wall
htatioii at -- .10 j). in.

C'iiielnnutl express leaves d.iily. South-
ern exjuess daily except Moi Ja-- . All oth-
er Trains daily, except .Sunday."

L''or further information npl v tl
W. II. illX KWlTH, Agent.

Tho Pennsylvania Fail road Company
will not assume any ltisk for Ituggago ex-
cept lor Weui ing Apparel, und lim.t their
rsponsibility to One hundred Dollal aval-li- e.

Allbiiggago exceeding that a ount
in value will be at the risk of tue iner,.unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
Oenorol 8nt)eriiiKiident, Altooi-- , fa.

PITH OLE VALLEY R'Y.
ON AND AFTFIt Monday, June 6, 187J,

will run u loliows:
TRAINS XOKTIIWAKi).

ST.VTIOSB. Ko. 2. No. 4.
Oleopoli, 10. i a m .1 30 p m
llennett, I0.;w " 8.V "
Woods lo.ao " 3.18 "
l'rathera Mill 10J4 " S.l "
I'ithole City ' ll.o ' 2.50 "

TRAINS SOUTHWAKD.

station. No. I. No. 3.
Pithole City, 8.40 a rn l.Ui p n
I'raUieiH Mill K.4H " L..s -
Wood H.itf .M "
Bennett D.Oi " 2.P2 "
flloopelis o.li " 2.14 "

All Train male rhrno oonnertion
at Oleopoli with trains on ilia Oil Creek fr
Allegheny Kiver Baihvav, North anil.
South.

Two Lines of Stages run daily between,
I'ltliuln City, Miller and I'leasaut-vlll- c,

iniiki'igcoiiiiection witharrivingaiul
departing Trains. J. T, BLAlIt,

II. WICKI1A.M, Snp't.
Ticket Agent, I'ithole City, Fa.

C'PP A TltC' Wo have just issuedO I li ZX U CO Wultaies in Two Vol..
limes, price M each In boards, 5 each in
cloth. The two volumes contain over fort
beau'lfid Wnltjos, worth at t--i in
Mil 1 101111. IAA'ADI'I1!,1 lnor- -
derma fi'mil A Vlal i 4,'jot herdealers ho particular to ask for 1'iiiKHs'
KlUTIllN OK SrilAl IS' WaI.I.KS, .1 illsHie only eon ect mul complete edition. Ad
dress J. L.FI'.'l'KltS T I 'l'FiiMusic Publisher. 1X14 I jl'iO.

'.'.i liron.lway, New York. Nov. 12.

ei nsi iniu: fertile Forest Ipn!iT
II will nay.


